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hrcfessor Roland Simbu-Lan, a stanrnctr
Filipino nationalist, discussed the "U.S.
Bases and bbr Intensity Conflict irr ttre
Philitrpines" irr a large public neeting on
the 12th of August organised Ly PASG with
the cooperation of the Uni-"-ersity cf
Queensland Departnent of Antlr:rcpology arrd
Queesland Develotrnent Education Ccnnrittee
(QDEC). Ilis talk enlightened acadsnics
and ttre p:blic on the place of ttre bases
in Philippine so\rereignty. In pa::ticrrlar,
he clarified the role of the upcoming
Peace Brigade in the context of the
crrrerrt talks on ttre bases.

Simbu-Ian has long been involrred in
the movement for the dismantling of
American bases in the Philippines.
Author of the book "The Bases of our
Insecurity", he is also professor of
Political Science at ttre lXniversitlr of
the Philippines and is an exlErt on the
issue of Anerican rnilitarlr intewerrtion
in the Philippines. With the current
renegotiation talks on tlre bases, he is
presently busy with Senator Tanada in
drafting ttre position trnper against ttre
continued presence of the bases. In
addiLion to t}-is r^,ork his expertise has
led him to various international fonrrus;
the most recent of which was the Low
Intensity Conflict Conference held in
Australia

PASG's second distingrrished visitor
was Raul Segovia who was also jointly
strnnsored by QDEC. He strnke at anottrer
public meeting on the LSth of August
concerning "Education, Equality and
Justice in the Philitrpines".

the Ph-ilippine educational systsn is
one of the most extensive and wide-
reaching in the world. fronically,
however, education has been a low
priority in both the l,trarcos and Aquiao
regines. As ttre political and econqn_ic
situation raorsened, teactr_ing conditions
in the Philippines also deteriorated.
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Teachers occupy a central roLe in
Philippine society but the reality of
Filipino teachers today is solellr t}at of
an ovsrpcrked and undertrnid professional.
Although Marcos. prohibited the.rir from
parEicipatinq in unions., edueat-ols ljke
Raul Segcnria spearheaded organising of
teachers to. dsmrd iryrovarent in trorking
conditions and quality of education. l[tte
Alliance for Concerned Tteactrers (AgI) irr
the Philippines, Raul Segovia is
ctrrrently the P:esiderrt, is the result of
a decade-long stnrygle. Raul @ovia has
taken Philippine educational issues
internationally and lias on an Ar:stralia-
wide s5:eaking tour.

In a p::ess confe::ence $dth ABC radio
and ttre Courier MaiI organised by Peter
O'Brien, General Secretary of the
Queensland Association of Teachers of
Independent Schools, Segorria was able to
clarify that "Wages in general for
teachers are about USS100 a nrrnth and ttte
official porcr-t1z line wage is IJSS200 a
rrt3nth" and nrrrecnrer that "Despite sore of
the reforms of the Aquino regime,
teachers ar:e still being inprisoned and
harassed by Governnent authorities" .

Or a related issue, Francis de Ia
Cntz, national vice-chairperson of ttte
League of Filipino Students (LFS),
discussed with students and various youth
grroups in Brisbane the problans faced b1r
students in the Philippines with the
escalation of militarisation r:nder ttre
Aquino regjJre. De }a Cmz rlas in Bnisbane
for a week as part of being an official
exchangee with La Trobe and Flinders
Ilniversities. LFS is helping to host the
Peace Elrigade, especially for students,
ard in reeting with students jn Australia
de 1a Cmz explained horu his orrganisation
rrdl1 facilitate student exposure during
the enzent.
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I'LOVE h4Y COUNTRY SERIAL N3.
The Pillar of Democracy in the Far Fast
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grdi$$rffi[iT
FOR ACTIVE ty4EfvlBER

SA AK1NG BANSA AKO'Y DAKII.A

I am a irue lv'lalayan Fi/l;:ino,a
menber of the Far EEst Der-rocretic Festo-
ration Eureau of the All;encs For Demo-
cracy anci hlorality in The Country (ADA-
hllC) and lam prcud of ir!
Note:

The bearer is a lavtabiding chizen and
to the best af our kncwtedge has no crimi-
nal record.

,4n appeal Frarn Commender Lahi
Proponent and Founoer of The
AOAlt4lC and Chairn',an of the

Anti-Corr'munist Party of the Philippines

lnterrra lional
CIRCULATiOITI CENTER

P.O. Bcx 242, Davao City

PASSOFT TO "G,UB DEAD"

In orr last issue we dl:evt tlre :readers' attention to ttre Srnlnev l,Iorninq
@ tryrline u'club Red' Holidays for Tlendy Radicals" varicn-*GTtre rigEf
qncJ euphemisn for louttrful idealists "extrnJu::e" visits to str:ongholds oft{le new neople's 

-A:rn1r. Vigilantes in Davadare t}srselves settj;1g I ,,tlendy
girrnick" of validating ttreir deattr squad.s with lnsspor[s as shcrnrn abcr\ze.
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(completion of the statement of the
indigenous delegation from the
Philippines to Session 5 of tlre ltnited
Nations Working Group on fndigenous
Populations)

Or Cqunibrcnts ard emal
On ttre other lnnd, ve will rnork hard

to have the PhiLippine goverrurEnt natify
Il0-Cornrention 107. l€ will nnbiLize our
organizations and allies to actively
partidipate in the revision of thii
Corxrcntion. l€ will gladly dessiminAte
the wise decisions and insights of ttre
!frcrking C,rotrp, ttre various uN agencies
and the Independent Commission on
fnternational llunanitarian fssues. Ebsed
on our catrncities, \,ve will share vitratever
hunan and rnaterial :esor:rces rce harre w:tttr
our b::ottrers ard. sisters in ttre stnrggle.

In ttte spirit of solidarity, lre wish
to take the opportunity to invite the
rsnbers of ttre lbrking C,roup and those
present in this meeting to be with us
during the launching congress of the
National Coalition of philippine
fndigenous People's Organizations and
Communities, December 6-9, L9B7 ,
Philippines. A nnnttr earlier, our anti-
nuclear !€apons and foreign bases f::ee-
Ph-ilippine rc^/srent, r,uill host ttre neeting
of the Nuclear Free and fndependent
Pacific (NFIP).

l{e hatre one special atr4:ea1 for ttre
I^Iorking C,loup. Please crcnsj-der for our
sake and the future generations, the
first recrcnnendation for innediate action
of the Independent iomnission on
International h:manitarian Issues, wtrich
salEs

"Reclurse p:ocedr:res rnust be
established wittLin the tinited
litrations to examine ttrreats to
the nell-being and su:rzival of
the indigenous peoples. An
international crrLnrdsrErn, under
the UN aegis could help
monitor such situations and
report to tlp Gerreral Assanbly
and the SecretarY-Genera1 all
crisis situations affecting
indigenous peoples such as
armed conflicts, forced
relocations, ethnocide and
genocide".

For what is ttre use of having good
internatiornl stardarrds f:sn ncnr, -if r,re
no longer e>cist? What is ttp reason for
"hanresting ttre grass dtren ttp horse is
al:eady dead"?

Finally, Madame chairperson and
rsnbers of ttre Ibrking Grcup, allcnr us to
oqr:ess our confidence in 1ou, our faittr
in the fut-r:re ard in our victory in our
o\,{n way-

(a chanted rressage follocs)

AIISMI{IJAN PRESS SIES IIP ACBCKS CN
PAS AND GEM'INE DE!trRACT

IN {trE PHIIJPFIIIE

Under the byline "Manila Marxists
Fo }rytrglia-', l4ictrael Barnard :ecently
furnished a right-wing biased Conmenl
qelunn to Ttre Age on Tuesday ttre Zrd of
August. Australian-wide. pASG g:oups and
ttre l4elbqrrne-based philitrpinei Resource
Centre (PRC) were labeled as having a
"rnarkedly left p:ofile'.

-PRC, not, only through PASG, but tlre
other NGO board members as well
(Australian Asia lbrker Links, Australian
Council of Churches, Community Aid
Abroad, Uniting Church, Australian
Fleed.crn Flun Hr:nger Canqnign, Astion for
World Development and the Australian
Teachers Federation) were accused of
conducting a trn:tisan prctrnganda calrpaign
in favour of the Philippine far tefi.
Barnard finds it unthinkable that
Australian li@'s should sul4nrt ttre left
overseas.

Among the "overseas insurgencies"
unacceptable to Barnard a:re ttre l,lational
Democratic Front in the philippines
(llDF) , PInt FT,NKS, ANC, fbetlin, bitrea,
SSBPO, OPM, Ctr-ilean Resistance and ttre
II4IN-FDR, rrnny of which have official
obsewer status irt ttre Itnited l€ti.ons andofficial representatives operating in
Australia. All sha:re ttre ccrnrpn stnrggle
for self-dets:nination and identity -as
distinct, peoples derfed by otrpres-ive,
undsrpcratic regfues. Fortr:nately ttrere
is urough dqnocratic spac€ for tGO,s ljJce
PASG to operate freely in Australj.a,
despite the far right paranoia comj-ng
frcm ttrose like Barnard.



srJscRrssrcns aRE lur DUE!

Ttre Philippines Austr^a1ia Solidarity GrcufQld (PASG) is p::t of a
nagaonal organisation which has offices in aII state capitals and in
Ca-:i:err:a. It brings togettrer people of dirrerse backgrcunds and incltdes
bcj"1 AnstJalians and Filipinos living in Australia. A.s ruell, it has close
l-irrks with Filipino Community Orqanisations in Australia and the
pl,r.;ippines. Arong its rsnbers tlre::e a:re people with extensirre Philigpine
e:;erience with information on trade unions, women's organisations,
irfustrial working conditions; p€dsant organisations, rural working
cO:Citions, teachers working'conditions and schools, the role of the
cl:u::clres <Cjfrristian ard lbn-Christiant and the crcnditions of indigeno,us
pr:iples in ttre Philippiles. ltre PASG Brisbane provides resource rnaterial
sus*r as slides and videos 

.as 
r,r,ell -as speakers. 

-

Ttre objectives of ihe paSG are to gerrerate support in Australia for
ail Filipino organisations working for genuine democracy, freedom and
sc.;ereignty, to end-Australian Military aid to the Philippines and to
og:;nsd all foms of fo::eign irrte:yention in tlre affairs of the Filipino
ry:-,n'l a

- pASG holds requLar neetings the ttrirrd ttrursday of each npntlt in ttre
A.$ion Peace Centre, l-02 }4acdonald Road, Windsor. For furttrer info::nation
-carrtact David l{zndnan, Ph.377 4029 oc Tlerry Fisher, Ph.844 9641.

.P,i:ferrtion : -PASG 
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one fear subscription to PASG NEWSLEIIB. e 512.00
to :receive other Philippine info::nation rmterials
to nake a donation of S for tlre solidaritlr taork
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